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• KU' ia 
bill. . 
G U' ~u t po u1a on in 1970 

tot.al 1,700 with no gr duate pro-
8J'all18 in exiatence at the time. The stu· 
dent population for 1980 leaped over the 
10,000 mark. 

In a telephone interview after the an· 
nouncement, Boothe oaid in hia n w rol 
u president, he would help the unlversi· 
ty overcome ita image problem. 

" It's a problem that every new 
university faces," Boothe oaid. "It's the 
type of thing that only time will help to 
erode." 

He said a strong public relatiom 
department ia essential in making this 
happen. 

He added that placing students in 
jobs will be an important factor in NKU 
gaining a positive image and that he 

ma~ 

oo~b 
Kentu 

r sident who has 
tbi ," h said. 

H dd he would courte y 
calls to Franldort and a good deal 
of time identifying leaders in th 
legislature. 

Boothe oaid hie employment at ISU 
will ehd on June 30. He will r portedly 

. -ume hia rol aa president of NKU on 
July I. 

He oaid his current salary at ISU is 
557,000. 

Keo Lucas, chairman of the Board of 
Regents, and Gordon Martin will work 
out Booth 's contract n gotiations. 

Lucaa said the current range for a 
unlveui);y president 's salary in the state 
and area ia between 560,000 and 
$80,000. 

He said that President Albright cur· 
renUy makes 569,000. 
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rever the deci ion. This iocluded an 
appeal basis I tter, which answered in· 
dividually each of the comments upon 
which the accreditation bad based ita 
judgment. 
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Lha 
I.e 

d lomon:ow. 
Two awdida wevw, 'd not 

tid .. 
Robert Aru!teod, who is I'I1D1ling for 

p 'dent, and Marcus E. Bon, can· 
didat.a for vi preeident, ace indepen· 
d nt candidatet- independent of eech 
othe< and of any organited ticket. 

" I';m always kind of wory of ticketa," 
Bon ..;a. " It's kind of like evoryon 
ganging up and trying to take over u· 
dent Government. N 

Ansteed opened Ilia commenta with 
quipe about Ilia opponents in the race for 
preeident. 
' "Tomorrow Scott [Wuroter) is going 
to hold a pre .. conference to announce 
he ia changing Ilia name to Phil Grone," 
Anstead O&id. "And Tony [Eocamill.a) ia 
going to make a motion at the next 
Board of Regen to meeting to change the 
name of the university to Phil Grone U." 

Anstead O&id the current Student 
Government ia not doing a good job. 

No quor~m : 
meeting 
cancelled 

involved in 
tudent Government for two years, and 

Ilia uperieQ ia valuabl and qualifi 
him foe th job of president. 

Eocamilla, who has named Ilia tick t 
th R&Unit.ed Party, O&id h wanta to 
reunite Ludent Government. Ticket 
members want to be t.ed to ther, ha 
O&id. 

He alao pledged to represent Chase 
Law studenta. "Chase 18 part of our atu· 
dent body." 

Scott Wurster, another candidate for 
preoident, said leaderahip qualities can 
be developed outaide of SG. He 
pecifically mentioned his poaition aa a 

Resident Assistant in the dorms. "It's a 
demanding job, and I've learned a lot 
from it." 

Wurster, who has been on a couple of 
university academic committees, said he 
tan help make orthem a better educa• 

AcademiC ep 
important 
Hon says 

!P· 
aking tudenta aware of th · 

h!.o ia a goal of Hon, th independent 
vic preoident candida 

Hon O&id Jnany aLudentl! do not kno 
their righta, and Ludent Government 
ahould help lnfoon them. 

Hon has been a rep•frlarge and :ia 
currently Ollie Administrator of SG. 

" While I've been in, w [SG]havead· 
dressed all kinda of important iaauea," 
he said. "The a<l.miqiltr,tio t lllll4 to 1D 
for advice." 

Keith McMain, the NEW W.A.V.E. 
candidate for vice president, aid Ilia u • 
perience qualifies him for the job. 

McMain said he organited the Stu· 
denL Book Exchange this year and that 
he hu been a rep-at·large for a year. 

He aaid d~partment repa should be 
given voting righta in SG. He O&id b 

ould work to mak them a " viable, 
or king part of tud .o :rnment." 

s wor o 
tly bolda Lha poeitio 

ow what's involved In th job." 
Antony waa one of the firet del ,. 

to the Kentucky lnterco · Le SLa 
giolature (KI L), a body of stu t 

preoentativeo that pas billa of ita 
own for recommendation to th K • 
tuck)' 0 neral IIODlbly. 

"KISL is on o( the main prioritlea of 
udent Government," he said. 
Antony O&id Ilia involvement in other 

campus organizations ..ru help him 
resent tudenL intareet. ell, ' both 

on· and off-campus. 
Andra Ward, NEW W.A.V.E. can· 

didate for oecretory of uternal affairs, 
O&id pro!eosionaliom ia th goal o! Ilia 

· ticket, eapecially in dealing with ad· 
ministration. 

" With a closed fiat, you're never 
g to give or get anything," he said. 

Ward aaid his involvement On· and 
off-canlpus demonotrstea Ilia ability to 
fad . 
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hoi a hi 

eligious Vocatio~ Day 
In alton .. roan 
ter:, NKU Career Services will spon• 

"""a ''Relig:iowo V oc.Uon DIIY'' W edn 
cJa.r, Apr. 13, from 11 to 1 p.m. in the 
University Center, next to the 
Boo Iuton!. 

Variowo repreoentatlveo from the 
Voc.Uoo Council of the Dioce"" or Cov· 

gton, including & . Bo Krie , 

ol Cou.ncll. • on cam-
pus. They will be preoent to provid in· 
formation, including appropriate 
literature fer follow-up contacto, fer any 
student thinking of a "Relig:iowo V oca· 
tion''. ' 

Any and all interested persons, 
pecially tudenta, are invited to drop 

y fer a cha 

Homosexual faculty quiet 
0 ,.. ... • 

Homooe;~:u~ faculty members and 
administrators are much less likely to 
reveal their 90;1:ual preferences publicly 
than homosexual college students, 
reported the Gay Academic Uruon duro 
ing a recent meeting in Chicago. 

The hesitancy to 11tome out" was at· 
tnl>ul.ed most frequenUy to faculty fears 
of losing their jobs or jeopardizing 
chances for future promotions and feel· 
ings that negative attitudes toward 
homose;K:Uality were prominent on their 
caropu " 

Th Chlca 
bymo thn 

otudonte betw th ages of 20 and 70, 
but !or every peraon present "there 
must have been 20" who failed to appear 
becau"" of societe! pressures, according 
to an English instructor from the City 
CoUege of San Francisco who attended 
the conference. 

Certain departments are more pron 
to homophobia, according to another 
participant.. Instructors in departments 
viewed as less masculine than others 
(Engli h and Music, for uarnple) ar 
more fearful ofobeing labeled homosu· 
ual than instructors in more "h ~-

al" fi lik math and • 

, to adv 
• trat.ion, taking place thro 

16. 
''Th only chance to get that edge lo 

during Early Re · tration," said Linda 
den of the regiatrar's office. 
Any present NKU otudent, except 

anaiento, early admitted otudents and 
:Consortium otudents, are eligible for the 
service. 

There are many benefita by doing oo. 
For uarnple, If a section of a claso Is 

closed, a department Ju.a time to add 
another oection of the course if there Is 
enough interest. 

Also, otudents who take advantage 
of Early Regiatration are eligible for a 
ochedule adjustment period (April 20 
through July 8). A statement will be 
losued to these students noting the 
dktao that they may make these 
chan . 

"The · ochedule adjustment period 
allows for flexibility," Sanders 81tplain· 
ed. "It allows your schedule change as 
your situation changes." 

She aid that for uarnple a new job 
or a failing grade often forces a student 
to make chang s in a ochedule. The 
ochedule adjustment period is designed 
for changeo such as these. 

o drop/add f s will be as sed 

adjustm t 
It Important that a tu 

all previous financial ob · at.io to th 
university before Early &giatratlon will 
be granted. 

Also Early Regiatratlon will be 
nullified U full payment of tuition ia not 
made by July 27. If this happens a stu· 
dent may ,..regiater at Regiatratlon oc 
Late Regiatration, paying full tuition 
feea. A lata regiatration fee of $25 will be 
asseaoed to these students as well as any 
student who regloters after August 21. 

Reglotration will take place August 
16 t.hroush August 22, alphabetically. 
Student ohould check the NKU 
Schedule of Clasoee to find out euct 
dateo. 

Studento regiatering must PIIY 100'llo 
of tuition and fees at that time, ex· 
eluding thoee with valid deferments. 
The d ferments will not be g1..nted 
unleoo all the paperwerk has been 
finalized. 

Late Reglotration, formerly known 
ao Walk-In, will be held August 25 
through August 31. These stUdents 
must also PIIY lOO'llo tuition and fees. 

It is suggested that all students oee 
an advisor before registering. This helps 
cut down dropTaad lines. Also it helps 
students get &J better chance of gettin 
the class selections they went. 

ou 
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Careless parking 
To th edito . The issuing of citations would be on 

way of deterring people from this 
carele s parking. I am sure it would 
create a more positive attitude toward 
parking within the lines and it will nQt 
require a great deal of effort. I also 
believe the extra time to park would be 
greatly appreciated by the next person 
to come along ><ho could have uaed th 

Change machines 
I am writing in regards to parldng in 

lots I and J . The location and conv 
ni nee is very adequate; 'howeVer, there 
are a few spaces in these lots being takeo 
up by people not parking within th 
white lin s. 

There ia a rule in elf t that prohibits 
this type of haphazard parking. I !eel 
the en!orc ment ofthi rul would crea 
a t w mo pa every day. 

pa 
Eri 

To the ed.ito • , 
One thing that everybody hears a 

NKU Is "Do you have change for a 
dollar?" Most or the time one has 
enough money !or a soft drink, but not 
enough for the caney bar or potato chips 
that they may alao want, 

' begins th search for chan , or 
aw y in dejection, murm 

Stu den says urs1ng .advising 
a ind.rance than help 

To the ditor: 

I "I didn't n I.I\Y'Way. u 

One solution to this madness ould 
be to have more than one change 
machine on the campus, preferably one 
In every building. Not only would this 
help the student body and visitors; it 
would anawer th big queation on cam· 
pua: "Do you hav change for a dollar?" 

Mottbe M. Merle 
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l am ppolled 
animala which hav 
on the aq> aye of ·o and K • 
tucky, It'e heart-l>realdng to - an 
animal brut.a!!y thr · or 
to th id of theroad. 

Th peopl who allow their pet to run 
looee do a gTeat injustice to the animal. 
The"" people eho~,Lid n t ha v pe 
they are not. going to take proper car of 
them. 

Thoee who leave pete out on the ex• · 
pxeeewayo hould be ehot. Thio action Is 
nothing Ieee than murder. 

Lastly, if you hit an animal acciden· 
tally, don't paoo it by, take reeponaihill· 
tyfortheaction. Youcmeitherotopmd 
aid the animal or call the animal welfare 
depart.mant ao 1100n ao. you reach your 
d tination. 

A auggeetion to thoee who truly care 
about animala: Carry an old blanket or a 
mall above! in your car trunk, ae they 

will be uoeful if an injured -animal Ia 
found. Call the animal welfare depart
ment and give them the exact location of 
the animal if you cannot stop. 

It may be a slight inconvenience, but 
n 't it worth it? Someday your pet may 

be in a life tbreateriing situation. 

Walkwa 

To the editor: 
I'm writing to satiafy lilY own 

eurioolty and poeaibly mlsunderotan· 
din3. Since coming to orthern for lilY 
first eemeeter, I've read moet issues of 
The Northerner. The question io why the 
bueball and tennio teamo don't publiob 
a byout time for newcomers? 

ow if theoe teamo are eo good that 
.. they · don't need new talent juot 

dieregard this letter. Maybe the coachee 
figure if oomeone ie interested they'll 
come to them before the oeaoon begina. 
However, there could be oome talon 

that ie being ovenooked by not advertie· 
log theoe oporta. The firot item on ten· 
nls wao an article diecuosing the team's 
loeoea of games already played. 

Baoeball did only alight)y better an· 
nouncing their firet game of the oeaoon 
three days prior. 

Thio university ie growing every year 
and with thialarge group, aporte on this 
campus ohould thrive. Prosperity in 
porte will dnw attention to more pro-

8p0Ctive students which in tun will help 
this univer •ty continue to gTOw. 

a 

I'm tired of all the whiners on this 
carnpU. constantly complaining about 
the parking oituation. U they think the 
parking here Ia bad, they should try to 
park at placee like The Univeroity of 
Cincinnati, The University of Tenneesee 
{Knoxville), or The University of 
Lonlsvill . I feel that Northern Ken· 
tucky University offers extremely ccr.1· 
venient and low coat parking facilities. 

These whiners are probably a bunch 
of wimpe and blimps that are either too 
corpulent or too lethargic to walk more 
than a couple hundred feet. I bet these 
are the same people that push the but
tons to use the doors designed for the 
handiceppod even though they are 
perfectly able {but not willing) to put 
their arm to uoe and open the door 
thernaelvea. The earne type of people get 
on the elevators and ride them. just to 
the next floor becauoe they are simpl.y 
too lazy to walk. Is the fate of our nation 
a generation of people that rely on a 
machine to do everything for them? 

I bate whiners. I think the walk from 
the parking lots and up the stairs would 
do the wimps and blimps some good. 

J . 

It's a human trage~ . . 
that YO<J can help ctiang 

't 1-..r'-331 
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verage 

io th 
mad by KU . 

B · ent alwnni? How 
maey of our p&st gr duatea uld you 
think are employed at t.hia tim 1 

The anawer io th and maey oth 
thou hl>provokin qu tiona can be 
found in th fir t annual Alwnni Survey 
published by th Department of 
Busin s Ad.minbtration December 
of last year. 

Graduates from the years 1977, 1979 
and 1981 were surveyed last fall in the 
hope of not only establishing a dialo 
with Neent business graduates, but alao 
for the purpose of providing the d part.. 
ment with data on the cbara,cteristiea, 
u:perienceo and car-• of th..,e people. 
Some of the results are given below. 

For thoee who would like io read the 

urvyini 
pia edonr 
circulation 

ey-·JJepeJctmen• 
minstratio ". In no only 
atatiotical data, but comm and 
criticisma writ by the gr dua . 

, 'to an~ th qu tiona '!bove: th 
current aver aalary of our alwnni ia 
Sl6,600. Men are making almost 
U8,000, whereas, women are averaging 
only around $13,100. All tatistics com· 
piled were based upon the 359 graduate.• 
who returned the survey, 93.6%·of them 
were employed at th tim th y reapond· 
ed. '\ 

In addition, more than twice aomany 
men as women responded, twice as 
many day aa night students, and about 
half had attended NKU full·time, half 
parl>time. Bachelors d"l!l1"1• were at
tained by Q'lfo of them, 25'lfo of which 

System helps those with. h1dden Illnesses 
Th w of Aril8to9haa 

de ignated ao a 'onal Medic Alert 
Week. This program is designed to call 
attention to the value of the lif...,ving 
program. 

The Medic Alert ystem is for peopl 
ho have hidden medical conditione. 

could cl condi 

hi h blood pressure, diabe s, aliO\' ea, 
and other medical problems. 

The Medic Alert System consists of 
an alerting device (worn as a bracelet or 
necklace), a 24 hour emergency answer· 
ing aervice, and a wallet card. The card 
is reis ued ev ry year to insure that 

al inform on 

IDEO ROCK NIGHT 

ach alerting de ce engraved 
with th member's specific condition 
itnd his individual Medic Alert member· 
ship number, along with the toll-free 
number -wher emergency medical per· 
sonnel can call to receive the needed in· 
formation. All data are stored in a com
puter and c;an be retrieved in 30 nd . 

D to speak 

ersona who wish to receive an 
enrollment form and further information 
abeut Medic Alert' should call the Com· 
IIIOnwealth Ambulance office at 
342-7766 anytime, or write Medic Alert 
Foundation, P.O. Box 1009, Turlock C 
95381. 

Cade gets award 
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Vonn ut, Jr., popularly 
ard onoft.hli ' of 

contemporary literature, will read from 
hb or at ort.hern Kentucky Univer-
' ty, Tuesday, Apr. 12. 

Th free, public lecture will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. in the BEP 
Auditorium. 

The highly celebrated writer, author 
of such classic works as Slo.ughterhoJUe 
Fiue, Plo.yer Pimw, C..t '• Cradle, Mother 
Night, God Ble,. You Mr. Ro,.water, 
Welcome to the Monkey Hou~e,Jailbird, 
and Deadeye Dick., will meet earlier that "--------- - - .....1 dey with students for informal discus· 

J1 ll Krcmcnt..:" . 

life c t short by alco ol 
'I'hc foll<>wing u 1110 original .. oy 

written by Douglo.l H. Euwein, a Men· 
tal Health and Human Seruice1 •tudent 
at Northern. 

E11w~in wa:~ in the United State1 
Navy fro m 1976 to 198(). The cvent1 
de1crlbed below occurred in JaJXUt in 
1976. Both Euwein and the lo.dy 
de6cribed in thi:~ 1tory were involved in. 
radio communication• for the Navy. 

The woma:n in thi1 true account of 
the tragedy that 11irroundl aicoholi1m 
wa.t 22 years old. Euwein had known 
her for about a year. 

Becau1c of hi experience in the 
Nouy, Euwein Juu cUcided to b«ome 
active in the fight again1t alcohol and 
drug obu c, He wants to "help people 

. - who will open them elue up to be 
educated" about tlai! erious and grow
Ing problem. 

sion. 
Plo.yer Pimw, hb firat novel, 

His novela often "focus on the 
dehUJilODizing effecta of powerful in· 
atitutiona," one , reviewer wrote. The 
1960's, when he made his biggest splash 
on tho literary market, was ripe for that 
style and led to his success. He was nom· 
ed "among the best writers of his 
generation," according to The New York 
Time.t Book Reukw. 

His appearance at Northern lo spon· 
eored by tho Activities Programming 

and Writers and Read 

exh1br 
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Apr.10 

10-1 
DFM-4 
PSD~:30 

THT-8 

Apr. 17 

T1/T-3 
PSO.S 
/0-7 

Apr. 11 

10-8 

re's an offer h rty enough for v n 
Norseman's appetite ... just bring 

this coupon to the Fort Thomas Long 
John Silver's anytime Monday thru 
Friday. 

WED T O FRI 

Apr. 7 Apr. 8 

THT-8 IO.S 
PS0-7 
DFM·9 

Apr. 1Z Apr. 13 Apr. 14 Apr. tS 

DFM-8 10-8 THT-8 THT-5 
DFM-7:30 
P$0-ll!_ 

T11T • The llome Team by Sar h Provost 
10 • Inside Out by Maura wanson 
DFM • Dream house for Madness by Roberta Parry 

8AT 

Apr. 9 

THT-1 
. PS0-3 
DFM.S 
10-9 

Apr. 16 

10-1 
PS0-3 

TifT-& 

PSO • Post how Di ion Jof the preceding play) 

Prof ' scams schools 

music 
culture 

form .~ 
uroday, Apr. 7. 
Corr and Frienda (really brothers P.J. 

and Brian) have played on more than 60 
college campuoes in the past year. 
Originally from County Tyrone in No · 
thorn lreland, ~hey hove immigraLed to 
th U. , to bare their traditional and 
original music and lore. They call their 
unique brand of three-part bsrmony 
(banjo, fiddle, mandolin and electric 
guitar) " Paddygrua." Mlllly of their 
.-.homemade songa" deal with the 
political aituat,ion in Norlhem Ireland. 

Corr aaya tho brotbsrs decided n 
" ... would be better to live 'for' Ireland 
than to die for Ireland." 

In adciit.ion to their music, the Corn 
will diacuss Norlhem Ireland from a 
humanitarian point of vie,., including 
life as they experiene&a1t. The distull-

ion ie informatlonally-bued and non• 
isan. 

The 7:30 p.xn. performllllce is oet for 
the Univ.,..ily Center Theatre and there 
ill an admission charge. 

For more information, call 572-5763 
or 672~5H, 

Super 8 film fest 
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With 

uta 

a 
ur d h 

Didn't \ell you tha I hav work in 
ho pilaU in th ar for the better part 
of four y . I hav plo ed at 

titutiona and hav had 
clulical nta t with oom fiv other 
alao. , based on all of thb, I hav 
decided to oU you my h rt cour in 
" How to 'v Your Trip to the 
Ho pita! Whll Retaining Most of Your 
Functional Organa and Not Ending Up 
in Bankruptcy Court." All rights reoerv· 
ed, of course. 

The first atop is the emergency 
department. To receive immediate atten· 

, ••• tion here you must either a) blsed pro
~ fuoely on the d k of the receptionist or 

ndy 

b) vomit purpl and green materiel 
aCI'0$8 her de k into her lap. The ac· 
tiona will promptly attract her attention 
causing her to a) call a nurse to assist 
you stat or b) knock you up ide the head 
and then mak you clean up the mess. 
A.ctually the ER is fairly safe as things 
go, the only critical period being when 
you receive that astronomical bill for be-
ing allowed to wait in their comfy 
waiting room for three days reading 
1967 issu or Popukv Remi4 and B~t
ter Hemorrhage and Garden. Oh, and 
don't try to get their attention by fain· 
ting in the doorway. You will only be hit 
by the self-closing automatic door and 
then run over by two paramedics. 

Now we nsed some information to get 
you checked in. And don't be in· 
timidated for a second by these clerks in 
the admissions office. Their efficiency 
and cool expres iona give yon th feeling 

p d 
lutely co . AlL they 

pr ous number fro 
th inauran cards, and of cour th 
c rrec addres in order to forward tha 
upcoming 17 pag bill ow thl fri dl 
cl kwill rtyou to your emi·priva 
room, and don't tin her way, because 
h has absolutely no training in 

wh chair driving and will probably run 
you into a shelf full of bedpans. 

ow about this semi-private room. 
This means that you could have from 
on- to about ten roommates, none of 
whom have anything in common wirh 
you. And you have to shate th 
bathroom with them. Get comfortable 
and eat a good dinner, because after sup
pee, the pr&<>p parade starts. Firat the 
rfurae tak a life history, then the 
surgeon, then the aneotheaiologist, then 
the resident, and maybe a medical stu· 
dent. After thet the norse returns for a) 
a urine specimen b) a stool specimen c) 
two urine specimens d) a · sputum 
specimen or e) all of the above. Someone 
else will draw a pint of blood for tests, 
which, along with your lack of nourish
ment (nothing to eat after midnight, 
remember) will render you quite a.nemlc: 
by the drop of the knife. That's okay 
though, we. haYO. plenty of blood, fur 
transfusion, some of which was donated 
at a drive at the Fort Mitchell Country 
Clu.b. Can you say hepatitis? 

Now it's morning, the day of surgery. 
You slept fairly well, in between the 
trips to the john from the enema. Before 
tb. night nur goes home she will visit 

That 'a all we have time for now. Be 
sure to tune in nut week when we in· 
troduC'> the do-it-yourself funeral and 

~!"'al 

SA 
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North Carolina State initiates new 

wly 
t.hro oppor:• 

tunit.i by P · • Two overtim 
lat.er, Valvano had hia fir t toumamen~ 
vic~ry. 

C~ter two came at th hands of 
Nevada-Las Vegas 71·70 on a tip-in at 
th buzzer by Thud Bailey. At on 
point, the Wo)4>acl< trailed by twelve. 
Destiny. 

In !.he Weet Regional eeml-final, t.he 
WQlfpeck !'eeded no laat eecond heroice. 
Derreck Whittenburg and Co. bombed in 
ehote from around !.he perimeter, pro
ducing a 76-66 victory o_ver Uteh. 

The next chapter wu the moot 
critical to C Sta.te and the colle 
baeketball world. The questione 
centered around the poosibility of Ralph 
Sampson snd the University of Virginia 
being denied another shot at the na· 
tiona! tiUe. Only Valvano and hia troope 
stood in the way of a trip to the Final 
Four for Virgioia. The two teems met 
previously during the regular season, · 
with Virginia winning the two regular 

aeon conteete and NC State taking th 
final gam in t.he ACC confereoce tour-

rit; rtis 

am 
rv · 

ent home lor a l urt.h co utiv 
Th Wolfpack urvived a laat nd 

ot by -Tim Mull ~ win 63-62 and 
tak the journey ~ Albuquerque. 

It was billed th Cinderella gam , 
basically a showdown ~ oee who would 
!all victim ~ t.h lloue~n Cougars in 
t.he final game. Coach Jim Valvano wu 
imply hapfiy ~be in Albuquerque. C 

State ve. Georgia ..-ere t.he two team. 
who were lied as early round ~· 
tiona. 

Once again, C State refused to lie 
down. The Wol!pack gained an early 
first hall advantage and never relin· 
quiehed the lead. 6H>O. They were in t.he 
linals. 

Valvano and !.heW l!pack happened 
to aee eom of the Houe~n·Louisville 
gaxne. They were in aWl!. Thirteen-dunks 
by the Cougare. Valvano joked in a post· 
game interview concerning the u_pcom· 
ing meeting with the Cougars. 
· Valvano bas the last . joke. His 
coeching in the final minutes enabled 
t.he Wolfpack to climb back into a game 
t.hey once Jed 33·23 in the first half. 

' 
anner 

Houston againet Louievill . 
Cougar came t oiuling, attacking 
offensiv boarda and playing aggressiv 
defenee. They took command, bu 
Valvano never panick 

He stuck~ hie game plan, and ut.ilh 
ed Houetoo'e poor- foul shooting ~ tie 
t.he score at 52 on a 2H-jump shot b 
Whittenburg wit.h 1:59 left. 

With 1:06 remaining. Whittanbur 
fouled freshman Alvin FrankUn. 
Franklin mieeed the front end of a o 
snd-one. The mias woe onoug)l for 
Valvano. 

Destiny. The Wolfpack'e deetiny 
took cere of t.he rest. Valvano wae the 
dreamer. He was !.he comical guy from 
Queena, who joked throughout every 
Wol[pack victory. Be was simply happy 
to be in tba.~urnamen _ 

He knew how to stop t.he Cougars. 
Houston never got into ita run-and-gun 
fast-break game. He never changed his 
game plan. ln the end, destiny took over. 

If the fraternity tahs over in 
Raleigh, N.C., Valvano won . ., even need 
a campaign for President. Tb ote will 
be unanjmous. 
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oung Reds start season o f 
With vi or ve Ia 

A or: ao ago, no local o 
a1Yriter wu o1king through the Cincin· 

tl ' locker th Tampa 
trainin compl aaking a rather 

uliM que tlon. 
'jHe.y, Tommy Hum ," a11k.ed th 

'Writer, who incidentally aounded more 
like Roger t.aubach asking peopl 
about acid indigestion on th street.a 
than anything , "are you humin 
with pride?" 

The Recla' almoet-million-doller pit
cher, and ace of the relief staff replied 
emartly, uBurning with what?" 

If you have been unfortunate enough 
to be sentenced to watch TV for any ex· 
tended period of time in the Cincinnati 
area over the last month or ao, you have 
probably eeen the commercial the Recla ' 
adminietration bas put out with the 
tbema !li "Rurning, Bur:Ung, urning 
With Pride.': Thia little slogan Willi 

dreamed up in order to offoet the 
101-loss oeaaon the Recla bad in 19 2, 
but the only thing t is going to offset is 
the fans. 

The Recla don 't need cetchy littl 
slogans and aongs to get them back on 

y do Ia 
clutch hitting. a lot Qf bus , and th 

ire to win baseball ames. Openin 
Day at Cincinnati' a Riverfront tedium, 
th Recla managed to put aome 
of that needed clutch hitting, aom real 
huatle in the field and on the baoea, and 
what appeered to be enthuoisam over 
th prospect of winning a baoeball game. 
When tho dust had cleared from th 
playing aurface, tho Cincinnati Recla had 
come out on top of th 1982 Western 
Division National League champion 
Atlante Braves with a 6-4 win to open 
theaeaaon. 

Who ss.id the Recla couldo 't go from 
last to firat place? 

Monday afternoon, Mario Soto pitch· 
ed well, but not as well as moat of tho 
bo.oeball world hill! come to expect of 
him. He went eight innings, gave up five 
hits and two earned runs with a half 
dozen strikeouts to boot. Following the 
game, the right bander from the 

. Dominican Republic had nothing hut 
praise for the teammates who helped 
him win. 

Rookie left-fielder Gary Redus was 
everything that anyone could have ask· 
ed for. The 26-year-old apring training 

Do. ou enjoy RADIO? 

99% of Northern entuc Students llsten to 

h di t least on d 

tion ez eel homerun and 
mad a taculer catch in d right
center, amuhin li!to the wJll at the 876 
marker. The cetch saved at least one run. 

In addition, the Recla found more 
power from aecond baoeman Ron Oeater, 
as the Withrow High graduate rut a 
homerun. He alao turned a double-play 
with Dave Concepcion in the eighth inn· 
ing to kill an Atlanta threat. 

While the atertera gave aolid perfor
mancea, the relief staff was celled on to 
nail down the victory, and Tom Hume 
was up to the occaaion. Tom may not be 
burning with pride, but his fastball was 
burning the Atlanta batters as he set 
down the Braves in order in the ninth. 

The Recla will take the Braves on 
again Wedoesday and Thursday night, 
as the first home aeries of the 801ll10n 
winds down. Look for the young Reds to 
surprise a lot Qf people. Who knowa. 
Maybe they really are Burning, Bum· 
ing, Burning ... 

If the Recla are to make any kind of 
serio'q& move toward winning the 
Western Division Pennant, they will 
have to improve every facet of their 
game. The area that will have to Improve 

runp 

In the major: t 
The Recla were laat in homenua, laat 

in RBI's, and last in wine. The only 
thing the '82 club did lead the league in 
waa d feats. 

Aa far Ill! economica of the o.me are 
concerned, the Recla were the only majOI" 
league market to go down in attandance 
last 801ll10n. While places lik Atlanta 
and Milwaukee ... ere oettlug attendance 
records, the Recla dropped off th moat 
since the late 1960'a. If the Recla play 
better bell, and produce more runs and 
more entertainment for the fans who are 
putting out the dollera to watch. the at
tendance will begin to inch back up to 
where it once was. 

Last year I remember tolling myself 
thet I would never again purchaoe 
another ticket to a Recla game. But, 
maybe I have changed my mind after 
watching what the Recla are cepahle of 
doing u th-ey pue-their mmaa to it . 

If 1 am willing to change my mind 
about the Recla, maybe there will be 
some other people who are willing to ad· 
mit that they were too hasty to 'Writs off 
the Reds after last year, and things can 
get back to normal in the town that once 

kn fori 
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unday, AprillO 

• Du to anQmel' cy, 
be eel braced. 

onday, April 11 

• Student Government meeting, UC 
room 108, 3 p.m. 
• The Baptist Student Union will hold a 
Bible tudy in room 203 of tb BEP 
building at noon. 
• Philosophy and Anthropology clubs 
will sponsor a film on Margaret Mead in 
room 201 of the University Center at 2 
p.m. A discussion of her contributions to 
Anthropology and S()Ciety will follow. 

Wednesday, Aprlll3 

• There will be•fto Lunch Encounter at 
tb Baptist tudent Center at noon. 
Cost Is $1. 

Oolden Girl Tr:youu 
7'ue doy, April19, 1983 

Unlucr~ity Ccnur Ballroom 6 to 9 p.m. 
(PI.eo.lc '"or ctancfnx attire) 

AppUcationl ore auail4ble in Room 412A o 
tile Admini1trotiuc C.nt~r. For more info,.. 
matlon plean 'conto.c:t Jocltie. Bo&H ot 
672-6143. 

MOVING ALE: Everythlog m .. t go, 
fttlure, lt.ousehold Yl.Pliaa«e~_ tool&, diah 
slauware. Something ror everyone. Louted 
orr Eaat 1996. FoUow the siga1. l06 Orc.bardl 

ld SpriD_8'1 Xy. Wedoeeday turda_y, 10 
&Jth-3 p.m. 

NEED ATHLETIC HOES? Why pa 
more eomeplace else? Buy the.m at Spor· 
ting Fool and Things, Florence l\fall. 

BU lNESS a.ad MarkeU.ag Majore; An yoll 
iDkr-Mt.od la becomiDe pari. or a mullin 
donal bulDeN deve.lop~at dfort curnatly' 
uade.rw..,.. 1a the. a.ortbe.r.o Kentucky area 

hkb c:a.o J"d to ;rour [ut liAandal .. 
depond<D<e7 Call "4J-4496. 

Sylvia's 
Mex1can Restaurant 

lte Place 


